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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
British bark Edith Sheraton, Mitchell,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
CLEARED - EYSTERDAY.

American schooner. John I. Sn6w," Nor-
ton. Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss? Son

Co. -
.

--
i

EXPORTS FOREIGN. .

For Port an Prince, per schooner John
Snow, 116,253 feet of lumber and 21.000

brick, cargo by the master, vessel by Geo.
Harrtss, Son & Co. . ,

VESSELS IN PORT.
. " ' '

, BARKS. ' , '
Hans fSwed., 680 tons, Lenander, Bris-

tol. Heide St Co. -

Dalphue. fNor.). 605 tons,1 Madsen, Ham-
burg, J. T. Riley & Co.

La Marlnccia. tltal.), 582 tons, Imbra.Barbadoes. J. T. Riley & Co.
Cubana. i (Br.), 472 tons. Dobson, Barba-

does. Paterson, Downing & Co.
Edith Sheraton, f Br.). 314 tons. Mitchell.'

lee froemisthe one he took froih Ten-- i
nysop. .New york Mail and Express,

If all persons . gave the really true
grounds 'for divorce, with nine-rtenth-

of them the reason would be, "'Want-to-
get married again." Jacksonville

Times-Unio- n. : '.1:1 eral
New York city is to have a tower

2,140 feet high. Probably to enable ty,
David Bennett Hill to discern a , pros
pective Opportunity. -- Jacksonville in
Times-Union.- ,. ' 7A-- - ' "

;
of

Mr. Bryan . may not be the next
democratic president of the United
States, but the man who beats him for

democratic nomination assuredly by
be. Kansas City. Times. i J.

Weyler tells,, the starving people of
Santiago that he brings them war or
peace, just as they prefer, Having had 'ataste of --bpth as administered by Lnear
Spanish tyranny, the helpless inhabit
tants are supremely indifferent as to
which it' shall be. NewTork Mail and He
Express. - j

The business men of this country got'
dose of truth anent the workings of-- Old
protective., tariff last Monday from

Carlis Lix Hlett of the Argentine
Republic. In.: substance he said toj

them: ' V
''

't to'You can't play in our backyard," ;

With Europe's goods it now is full;
You've:, thrown away a good thing.

By this tariff on hides and wool.
.. Houston Post.

There is an exaggerated statement
newspapers outside of what has

been done in road building in North!'
Carolina, and by iutilizing. the peniteVi-- j
tiary convicts. '

No Word sa Full
hisof meaning and

about which such
tender recollec-
tions cluster as
that of "Mother,"j
yet there are
months when her ing
life is filled "with
pain, dread and redsuffering, and she
looks forward to
the final hour
with gloomy

forebodin fear and trembling. i

"Mother's Friend'?
prepares the system for the change hv
taking place, assists Nature to make
child-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery. It ereatlv diminishes the
danger to life oT both mother and child.
Sent bv Mail, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book

"Expectant Mothers" free upon application.'
Ine Bracneia ueguiaior to., Auano, bs,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .

TRADE-MAR-

ature's Nervine and
Rapid Restoraflve.

An unfailing cure for; Diseases of the?
Digestive, Nervous frna generative
Systems. A Tonic of rare efficacy for.;
the bid and young and of marked ser-
vice fop Students: Teachers, and all
who are engaged in Brain work or
close occupations. "

,v

j , CURES .V
Depression, Tired feelings,

Nervousness, Muscular Weakness,

Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,

Restlessness,. :
Hysteria, v V

Hene leainess, General Discomfort,

Excesses, Alcnolism,

and that almost innumerable series of
diseases nd complications resulting
from any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady-- Nerves, Sr. Cox's
INSURED v

Braced System,
BY

Cocelin ;

Sound Best, ITerva

Good Work, Tonic.
CONTAINS NO OPIATES OR DANGEROUS 'DRUGS

s tO MAKE A HABIT.

j 5Q Cents per Bottle;
If three bottles be ordered at onetime, acopy or

Oriole Cook Book will be included free.
AT DRUGGISTS AND D 'ALERS

. OR DIRECT OF US ON RECEKPT OF PRICE
50 CENTS. f

.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
9 SOLE PROPRIETO IS, .!'.'

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

I TODAY

AND IN FUTURE DAILY
FRESH .CALIFORNIA IWHIE CHER

RIES. "

"RESH CALIFORNIA PEARS.
(FRESH CALIFORNIJf PLUMS.
FRESH CALIFORNIA APRICOTS
FR'kSH INDIAN RIVER. PINEAP-

PLES. . ' -

FRESH N. C. PEACHES. .

-- THE TRADE .OR "N. C. .S. C, GA.,'

and TENNESSEE WILL DO WELL TO
LET US HAVE THEIR ORDERS. ONLY
THE BEST GOODS IN OUR COLD
STORAGE ROOMS. ASPINWALL AND
JAMAICA BANANAS WILL SOON BE
ON :. SALE. ALL , BUNCHES 9 HAND
AND THE FINEST FRUIT IN THE
WORLD. ." :." '. '

R. W.::filGKS.
IN OF PEACE

. PR PARE FOE WAR- -

BEFORE YOUR HAIR BEGINS TO
FALL OUT iOR TURN GRAY, USE
SOME GOOD HAIR TONIC OR DYE.
WE HAVE A FEW-- IN STOCK: -

BLOND-IN- aOLDli;jN HAltt WASH.
ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORER.
MONTGOMERY'S.

' MRS. GREER'S HAIR RESTORER.
i-- XANTHINE. ;

' PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
MAGIC COLORIS. :

- HALL'S HAIR RENEWER.
s. CHEVALIER'S. .

IS U rlJNill X 1 O KKJI,JAXi-- i 4.

JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC.
ARAMIRACALOUS.
DAMSCHINSKY'S HAIR DYE.
LIGHTNING HAIR DYE.
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. '

KROMER S HAlKUIhi , '
RICHMOND HAIR DYE.
HUGHES' HAIR DYE.
BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS.

- T.vrTsI'S TTATHAIRON.
COLGATE'S RUM AND QUININE

HAIR TONIC,
EAU DE QUININE,

r BUCKINGHAM'S DYE.
DEPONT'S ZYNOL. '
ATWOOD'S QUININE HAIR TONIC
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.

GLASSMIRE'S JIAIRl AND TQLLET
I, LOTION. .Ji.' rvrrrA

ELECTRINA SCALPr CLEANER AND
HAIR TONIC.

Eiectrlna cleanses the scalp, Invigorates
the hair and stops me hair frdnr falling

THERE ARE OTHERS WE HAVB
THEM. , 1

J.! HICKS BMTIN6
' v : loiesoie oou Reioii Dniooisi,

' :

Y. II 0. A. BDILDIHG
"

"lifl rounn cna Bioden sireeis.
f

--t ' - -

Cumberland County School Matters tire-- ;
men Preparing for the Convention. -

CCorrespomierice (of The Messenger.)
'- Fayettevine, N. C, July 7.

m
The Joint board of officials composed

of the board of education,, tihe register
of deed's and clerk "of the superior court

met on "Monday and appointed their
school commit tees for the different d1
trlcts (townships) forming them, igren-erall- y,

of three white and two colored
men. The oottnmlttee for this t town-
ship is composed of Captain A. S. wtl-liam- s,

Messrs. J. A. Oates and A. J,
DeaL. Wihite; and Richard McNeill and
Adam McAllister, colored. t
- The county hoard of education, J. O.
Balnj and A. T. MoCtorquodale, j white,
and J. A. Melchofr, colored, met, and J.-C- .

Bain was made chairman. H. E.
King was appointed ; supervisor wfth
compensation at $2.00 per day when ac-
tually 'engaged. '; )

As your correspondent has already
intimated, there is great dissatisfac-
tion over the fact that the democratic
party, overwhelmingly controlling the
property interests, has aik representa-
tion on the hoard, and that- - a negro Is
selected y from . this township; but It
shoul 1e 'borne in mind that, ?S far as
Cross Creek township is oohteernil 1. the
graded sohool owes its "existence.: ijid
continuance fo a special act of the leg-
islature, arid that whaitever moneys
may accrue to it by taxation or iother--
wise will be under the coritrdl of its
hoard of trustees. ?-

Already ther en'tertailnment commit-
tee iof tJhe forthcomSng firemen's con-- i

vention, are receiving applicatfons for ahomes, and eyerytMng betokens a large
crowd 'here and a very delightful event
next month. ; v

"David, 'the Shepherd Boy," a very,
"beautiful scrtptural cantata, is fin
course of preparation. Mr. - H. R.
Niovitzky Jis training the performers
guarantee 'of fine work, i ;

The steamer Driver is aground
it is said,

"tjll;the next ram. V ' .,-'

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison ot Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: 5 "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for Cbn--
Rtination and1 f?ifk TTendffphe. and as

general system tonic it has no equal."
Mrs. Arinie Stehle, 2625 Cottage! Grove
Ave., Chicago.,; was .all run down,
could not eat nor digest, food, had a
backache which never left her and. felt
tired and weary, but - six bottles r of
Eleptric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Prives 50 cents
and $1.00. Get a bottle at R. B. Bel
lamy's Drug Store. , .1 I.

PUBLIC OPINION. A

"If the new tariff measure shall force
prices , to anything like
figure, the outlook for publican suq-ce- ss

at' the hex congressional elections
will not be reassuring," The Philadel
phia Ledger, (Ind.. rep.) believes. "This

the, problem which confronts
thoughtful republicans iri congress i' To
levy a tariff which shall yield revenue,
protect American 'industry, and not
overtax- - the consumer? - It is to be
feared, however, that in the framing
of the. bill the" thoughtful congressmen
are in the minority, and the controll
ing desire has been to provide for local
interests, with little regard for the
needs of the revenue, and with an al
most entire elimination , of the consum
er, as a factor. But the consumer has.

vote, and there are more consumers
than protected interests."

Joe Je'ff erson ought to retire He has
been) outdone in his own specialty of
facial performance. Nothing can equal
the self-contr- ol and : power of dissem-
blance of . the republican members of
the I senate judiciary committee,' who
advocated an amendment to the tariff
bill ; for the . control of trusts.!. The
telegraphie reports announce that
they have agreed Upon a provision of
the bill that makes it an offence, pun
ishable by fine? and imprisonment, for
any person .or corporation to monopo
ll ul cuuspires wiin any omer person
or corporation Jto monopolize the trade
in any article protected by the; tariff,
Noy, when it s remembered that the
republican "party owes its election to
the J sixteen millions of. dollars contrl
buted by the trusts and syndicates, the
acme of dissimulation is reached by
this bald-- f acedn hypocrisy of a preten-
ded effort oh tie part of the judiciary
committee to repress, not to say sup
press, the working of the trusts. Such
a (thinly-disguis- ed sham is fenqwgh to
make a cow laugh, if these lacteal
members of the farm-hous- e, have at
all tbe faculty jpf risibility. Lynchburg
News.

It requires the Pharisee pbttiseriess
of vision and insolence for the C. J. to
characterize the silver democracy un
der guchi eircuSistances as the "party
ot hate,"' The confederate veterans are
from the southern states chiefly and
are diWcrats-floy- al to the regular or- -.

ganqzatlon: Til expect them ta forget
the abuse of the last campaign and the
part played therein by General. Buck--
ner Would be preposterous. They! doubt
less, felt no special porsonai animosity
toward General Buckner, nor did they,
indeed, manifest anything of the kind
at Nashville, f His name simply and
naturally failed to arouse any enthu
siasm and a more distinguished man
and. soldier finjd. a loyal eitizen'of the
south was pressed to remain in com
wand of the veterans. In' plain and
conservative language, that was all
that the Buckher incident at Nashville-
meant. The Courier-Journa.Vl- "' i eourse
and intemperajte laaguage but' typifies.
the history or au renegaaes tney are
the most vicious and desperate, foes Of
their old associates to be found, for
they seem to recognize that the bridges
have been burned behind them and that
their new alllies always look upon them
with suspicion. But the "virus" iof free
silverism haa p&saea hes'cr.d the, erad-icab- le

point, and the C.-- J. should begin.
active operations to restore its shat
tered nerves in order to meet with
some degree of . composure the; "fsite
that is in store" for it, ovlsYille Dig
patch. I

x-
. Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Tts action unon the system is remarK- -

nblA nnd mvsterious. It removes at
once the cause; and the disease immedi-
ately disappears. - The first dose great- -

lv hptipflta. ;

T. F. Anthony, ter of
Promise City. ! Iowa, says: "I bought
onA bottle of "Mystic Cure for Rheu
matism, and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine- I ever
took" 75 cents and.Jl.oo. som Dy j.
H. Hardin. I Druggist, Wilmington,
N. C. h

Norfolk and Western Showing for May.
Philadelphia! July 7.-- rA statement of

pmimsrs and exoenses of the Nbrffolk
and Western rRailway. Company for
May; 1897, compared with the same pe
riod of 1896, IS! as fotiows; uross earn-
ings, decrease 5; expenses, de
crease $89,696.75; net earnings, Increase
$47,329.60. i

. !' Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soresi Ulcters.. Salt, Rheum,
.1 J IT.. Jniwer tsores. aetier, v;uapvevi ouuiChllhlains, Corns, and all SkUn Erup

tions. and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is gruaranteed to give
periect saxisxatcnuu vi uiuucjf iciuuu-ed- ..

Price 25 cents per bottle. For sale
by H. R-- Bellaany.

A Department of Pabite Health
Washingtonj July 7. A bill providing

for the creation of a department of
public h'ealth.lthe head of whk3i is to
be , a member of the cabinet. ' Was in
troduteed in tlie senate today by Sena
tor Mallory. .; - ...
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COTTON .REPORT.
.

Wilmington. N. C, July 1.
- Receipts of cotton today, bales.

Receipts r to same, date last year,
bales. - - - i

This season's receipts to . date 234,042
" &bales. - - t

Receipts to same date last year 171,036
bales. -

The quotations poated at 4 o'clock today I.the exchange. 7

Cotton firm. "

Ordinary........ 1
Good ordinary......... ..............! 6 i W

Low middling.............. 7 i
'

2?i5u?: ................ 7
Good middling 1 1-- 16

Prices same day last year, 7c
NAVAL STORES.

vSpirits turpentine Machine barrels
steady at 23ci country barrels steady at
Z3C.

Rosin firm at $1.23 and $1.30.
Tar firm at $1.13.
Crude turpentine firm; nard $1.30; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine 22c and 224c; rosin $1.32 and
$1.37; tar $1.15; crude turpentine $1.30,
$1.70 and $1.80. ' -

fReceipts today 110 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 304 barrels rosin. 52 barrels! tar, 104
barrels crude turpentine.' .

Receipts , for same date last year 63
casks spirits turpentlne-19- 2 barrels rosin,

barrels tar, 62 barrels crude- - turpentine. &

IIAEKETS BT TELEGRAPH

FINANCIAL
New York. July 7. Money on call easy a11- - per cent.; last loan atj 1V4 per

cent., closed offered at V& per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 34 per cent, Sterling
exchange steady and dull with actual
business in bankers bills at $4.86(&$4.ST
for demand, and at $4.85$4.86 lor. sixty-days- .

Posted rates $4.86$4.87 and $4.83
$4.88. Commercial bUls at $4.8514. Sil-

ver certificates 60V660. Bar silver 60.Mexican dollars 47. Government bonds
were firm; state bonds dull; railroad bonds
nrm.

STOCKS.
Atchison........ 4. 12 N. J. Central. ,. 84--

Adams h.x 152 N. & W., pre 27
American Ex 113 N. Y. Central: .101

& O. 10 Pittsburg L. .165 do
dies. & Ohio..... 17 Pullman Pal; .167
cnic. Alton .148 Reading - 21 ofChic, B. &Q.....; 83 Rich. Ter
Chic'Gas 94 Rich. Ter., pre.,
Con. Gas.... ..166 Sug. Refin...!..., ..128
Cot. Oil?Cer.... T. C. & I..... I... .: 23
Del. Hudson....1 .110 U. S.Jxpress.. .. 40
Del., L. & W...; Wells Far. Ipx. ..102
Fort Wayne... . .167 Wesit. Unlont... ..84
Illinois Cenjtral . 96 W. & L. E...... ..
Lead Trust. i... : 30 Wi & L. E., pre .. 3

& N ...i. ..50 Oen. B3ectrlc. . .. 33
& N. A.....K .. Nat. Linseed.:. .. 13 11

Man. ConsoJ..'.; ..90 Southern Ry... .. 8
Mem. & Char.. . 15 Southern, pre.. .. 29
M. Sb O.. :'. .. --19 Tobacco j... .. 74
Nat. (Jordage. . .. Tobacco, pre... ..106 ed

BONDS. j

.N. U S 4's reg.. ..125 j Missouri 6s... ..100
N;US 4's covi.. ..125 w. ca.ro. 6 s(:.. .,126
Ui S5's reg..;.. ..114K. Caroi. 4'sf... . .102 a

S 5's cou...'.:. ..114S. Caro. nonrfu 3U S 4's reg ., ...111T. N, S. 6's.U.. . 82
S 4's cou:..... :.112IT. N. S. 5's..!..,. .105
S 2's reg...... 96 T. N. S. 3's

Pac. 6's, of '96. .101 T. Old S. 6's.... . 60
Ala. Class A ...... 104 Vai Cen L... . 64
Ala. Class B.... ..104 Vat deferred... . 3
Ala. Class C..., 98 LI & N. Vn.!.. . 80
Ala. Currency. 98 ISoBthern 5's... . 90
La N. cou 4's. . 94 N. 3. C. G. 5's.. .111 .

COTTON.
Liverpool. July 7.- -4 D. m.-Cot- ton Soot.

ernod "husinpas done- - nricps lnwpr- - Amprl.
can rniddling fair 4d ; good middling 4
u-3Z- d; American, middling 4.- - low
middling 4 good ordinary! 3 31-3- 2d

ordinary 3 d. Sales 12,000 bales, of
which 1,000 were for speculation and ex- -
ports , .and included 10.900 American; re
Celptsr300 bales. all American.! Futures
opened easy with a moderate deniand and. .i a i .3 it.nciot?u Ltffctuy a,t .tne ucciint:,

American middling, low middling clause
July 4 4 10-6- 4d buyers; July and Au
gust 4 -- 4d buyers; August and.Septem- -
ber 4 4 4d buyers; September and

.
3

s,
63-6- 4d

. t
buyers: October. -

ana ovemoer i m-- values; XNOvemoer
ahd December 3 d, 3 56-6- 4d buyers
December and January 3 54-6- 4d values
January and February 3 54-6- 4d values;
February and March 3 dj 3 55-6- 4d

values i March and April 3 d, 3 58-6- 4d 5
sellers fApril and May 3 d, 3 57-6- 4d

sellers. f- "I
New York, July 7. Cotton steady; mid-dling'7- .c:

net receipts none; j gross re
ceipts 2,199; exports to the' continent 400
forwarded 533; sales 3,710; spinners 1,050;
stock 94,761. v

Total today: Net receipts 1.052; exports
to-th- e continent 400; stock 170,661

.Consolidated: Net receipts 2,684; exports
to Great Britain .2,590; to France 488; to
the continent l.vzu.

.Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6.596.870; exports te Oreat Britain 8,987.589
to the continent z,m,zzi; to tne cnannei
i,4M.

Futures closed steady; sales 71.100 bales
January 7.13: February 7.16 ; March . 7.20
Abril 7.23: July 7.44: August 7.44; Septem
ber 7.25; October 7.11; November 7.07; D.e

1 fT l Acemuer t.iv. .

Snot. cotton closed teadv: middling un
lands 7ci middling igulf 8c'i sales s;ri0
bales. '. - ;

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston ,Steady at 7 11-1- 64 net re- -

ceipts 12. - I r

N or folk b irm at 7c; net 1
gross receipts 10,

Baltimore nominal at fc'se
Boston steady at fac: net receipts iogross receipts 881.
Wilmington Firm at
Philadelphia Steady at 8b; ne.t re- -

ceints 534.
Ravannah Firm at ilAC. net receipts bu.
New Orleans Steady at 7 ll-16- c; net re--

ee Dts 25f,
Mobile-Nomi- nal at 7c; net receipts 3.
Memphis Firm at j" ll-16- c: net re- -

reints 7. i .

Augusta steady, at vyc: net receipts iu.
(Charleston Steadv at 7V,c,

Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts
830. " ...

Louisville Quiet at 7c
St. Louis Steady at Tc: net receipts 40;

gross recejptp 331, . , ' '

tiouston wuiex at. i xi-id- cj net is- -

ceipts 1Q: - j
"

GRAIN. PROVISIONS ETC
Chicago, July' 7. The leading futures

were as follows;
pen. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat
July 4.. 69 70 , 70
September 65 66 i 66

December ...j.. 67 68
.

68k
Corn ii 1

July 2fii4 27 26

September...; 27. 28 '28
December ..... 28 . 29 29

Oats
July 17'A 17' 1T

September 184 ." ls' ; i8
Mess Dork

July. ,,. ,$7.65 $7.70 $7.70
September . . f 7.70 7.80 ' 7.77

.L.ara
July . $4.05
September . j . $4.15 $4,15 $4.!l0. $4.12

Short ribs
July i. $4.37
September $4.45 $4.47 $4.42 $4.47

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Firm; No. 2 yellow com 2627c; No. 2
snrlng wheat. 70c! No. 3 spring wheat.
3(g0c; No; 2 red, 70c; No. 2corn 26

27c; No. 2 oats, 17c; ino. z wnite, 7ip
72e; No. 3 white, .1921e; mess pork,
per.bbl., $7.70$7.75; lard, per 10Q lbs., $4.05:
sh'ort ribs sides, loose, $4.30; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, 45c; short clear
sides, boxed; 44c; whiskey distillers'
finished goods, per gal.. $1.19. .

New xork, juiy . riour more active
and stronger, ' holders j aski'ngi 5 to 10c
more than yesterday, ! ',.'"''Wheat Spot tirmer; no. 1 northern, JJu--
luth, 81c afloat. Options opened strong
on higher cables and good foreign buying,
eased oft under bearish crop news and
realizing sales, but finally advanced ac-
tively on coMSering due to big export sales
and the rise; in com, cleslng Ilo net
higher. No. !2 red,-Ju- ly 7o7c, closed
at 77c; September 7172cJ closed at
72c; October 72fg72c, closed at 7Zc.

Corn Spot firmer; No. 2, 3lc elevator;
32c afloat. Options Opened barely steady.
but later developed decided strength on
bad crop news and covering, closed at c
net higher. July closed at 3 .c; August
closed at 31c; September 3132c,
closed at 32c. i

Oats Spot; quiet; NOi z, zzc. uption
fairly active and steady, closing un
changed from yesterday. July closed at
22c: September 2222c. closed at 22c.

Lard Quifitr western steamed $4.1o nom
inal: September ' $4.35,i nominal; refined
quiet; continent $4.50; South American $5;
compound 34c J

Pork Dull.
Eggs Steady; stat and Pennsylvania

llJAai2c: western fresh: 10lle.
Cotton Seed Oil Steady ; prime crude

20c: prime yellow Z3a.S4c.
Rice steady.
Molasses Dull.
Coffee Options opened steady at un-

changed prices, ruled moderately active
with unimportant changes, but rallied a
little lust before the close when trading
was more active on covering. Closed
steady at net unchanged to 5 points high
er. Sales 14,250 bags. Including July at
$6.60: August at $6.65$6.70; September at
$6.80$6.85. Spot coffee Rio weak; sales
BOO baes: Santos No. 9. 5c. .

Sugar Raw firm; fair refining 3c: cen
trifugal 96 test 3c; rumored; sale of 600

tons Muscovado 89 test 3c; refined strong.
' A NAVAL STORESJ
New York RosW aulet: strained, com

mon to good $1.72$l-75- . Turpentine
quiet at 26?426C. '

Charleston Turpentine firm at 23c
sales 150 casks. Roein firm; sales 150 bar-
rels; strained common to good $1.20 to
SI. 35. "

Savannah Turpentine firm at 24c
sales asno: receiots 2.746. Rosin firm
sales 4,553; receipts 7,438. A B C D $1.30; E
$1.35; F $1.40; G $1.45; H $1.60; I K $1.65; M
$1.75 i N ?1.85; W G ?3.00i W W $2.25,

Sanford- - Express: The' series of i meet
ings conducted - by Evangelist i John
Schoolfield closed at Jonesboro Tuesday-- .
Quite a number were converted and sev

reclaimed. . ;
r

Edward F. Rollins of Enno. "Wake coun
has been elected principal of the city at

schools at xrone, Texas, ana instructor
the Normal institute at the same place.

air.Komns graauatea at tne university
NVrth CnrollniL In lfiflfl.l

The. stockholders of i the Jefferson- -
wloteBboro-Spa- rt Telephone Company
met at Laurel Tuesday ana organized

electing R. L. Dourhton crestdent and
M, Carson secretary and treasurer. The ,company, proposes to build this line at

once, - r -

Scotland Neck: Commoiiwealths Tuesday
colored man working i on the railroad

Palmyra was covered with a pile ot
dirt: which fell In on him. He remainea
buriifd until others could disr him out.

was badly bruised bu,t not kllleci.
Hamlet Enterprise: Jim HarrisJ col

ored, a notorious thief, of Richmond
county, who robbed the commissary at ;

Hundred several weeks ago, w.3 ar-- i

rested In Hamlet Wednesday mornihg by
Policeman Smith and was taken tjo the
lock-u- p to await instructions from the
sheriff. Later in the day Mr. Smitw went 56

feed him an another prisoner, and
Harris made a rush for (liberty. He suc
ceeded in getting out and made for the
swamp5 below the old-depot- . Mr. Smith
and a posse followed ana surrounaea tne
swamp, and alter maKiijg a iew araves
Harris was captured and sent to ; tne
Rockingham jail." i j ,

Winston Sentinel: Walter T. O'Sulli- - at
vanj son or tne late Joan hj. u suiuvan,
borii ana raisd in Greensboro, met a fear-
ful death FHday in (Philadelphia. In
making his way up one of the curved
iron eirders that support the roof of the
great train shed at Broad Street station.
Walter T. O'Sullivan, a painter, missea

footing yesterday morning- - and fell
from a height of 140 feet to meet; instant
death on the hard concrete below. O'Sul-
livan was one of severali daring workmen
who for the-pas- t six weeks have been--

engaged in scraping and painting the
under side of the roof, to tne peapie De-lo- w

these men have looked like flies cling
to the rafters, B.

Raleigh-New- s and Observer: This com
munity,' Greensboro, was profoundly stir

by an attempted assault' by a brutal
negro upon a highly respectaoie wnite
young lady, whose parents live near the
Southern Finishing mill. '.As sne was re-

turning from church yesterday about
noon, a negro, named Luke Richardson,
stepped out Of "the bushes and came up
behind her; She stepped aside to let him.
pass, but instead, of doing so he caught

L.hold ox ner ana attempted to sume ucr
phcikine her. By sturdy resistance L.

and loud outcries she succeeded in fright
ening his off. It occurred on north fc.im
street, withing 200 laras joi h. w, wnar-ton- 's

residence. : i '

Charlotte News:! Sidney" Page, a colored
youth, was picked up near the, Columbia,
Charlotte and Augusta ftracK, . near me
Tryon street crossing Saturday night in'
an unconscious conditiori. He was taken TJ
to the station house where . ur. vvuaer
examined him and found that his skuu TJ
was fractured and that ihe was sunenng U
from concussion of the grain. Page was
subsequently taken to the colored hospital
where he Is at present, s m is uetiei m
Aav anri thp debtors think he will recover

Polk County JNeWS: ..XOe vurcjaiua ncic
are in fine-- condition. W 0 understand that
the vineyards of uoumeaay ana juimer,
and thnse of Mr. Alston will altogether
yield about seventy-fiv- e ! tons of grapes.

Lincolntorr Journal : , A serious runaway i

accident oecurred .near Machpelah Satur- - .

day. Mr. james i. anaijU wnu .n
and child were driving; along tne roaa,
when their horse became frightened and
ran away. Mrs. Ballard threw the baby
out in order to save it.f a moment laier
she was thrown fgom the buggy and was 1

followed by her ihusband. The babe es- -
3 : . v . , . ininnr AT . Rallarn wss -caJtu vviLiiuut ii.jmj.

nnlv siiebtlv liurt.- - DUf mr. uajmru was
seriously wounded. He; fell between the
wheels .and his head was cut and bruised.

ma x.emc "U''sr" J"-
-

s

Lincolnton cotton mills Tu
drink. He got drunker, and proceeded to
raise sheoi. He aiiackea w . t. ciraore
with a knife inflicting a bad wound' across
the hand. Then; he. struck him over tne
head ' with a stick thuee feet Jong and
threw a two-pou- nd rock at him, A war
rant for Lethco's arrest was sworn out.
but before the sheriff feould get to the
seat of war he had skipped.-- .

Johrisotfs
Chill and

Tonic

In One Day.
FUN

Edith:. ""Do ybu havfmuch difficulty
intalking German?" 4ferna: " dear,
ncj); it's so much like gaiigling you can
hardly tell the difference,' .Boston
Transcript. j I, ,; ;

Chambermaid Last j evening mon-se- ur

took me for his wjife.
.Cook Ah! He kisseq you, I suppose?
jvNot in the least, j He called me

names ' and made a scene."
Figaro. J - -

The Judge Didn't I i tell you the last 5

titne that you were hejpe that ; I wanted
to see your faee-i- n this court jio more?

,Weary Watkins Yoiu did, yeronner,
aiid that is exactly wot X tole the cop.
Pittsburg-Chronicle- , i

"How did ybu'get in there in the first
place?" akked the' rscer, -- who had
pulled . Mr. Kerrigan .from the canal.
'.'Be 'way ;avrUhe top,"5 said Kerrigan.
Hjowever, 4t was. tod lte to throw him
iri again. Exchange; j V ' -

a Cheroke Indian isi taping the Keel-e- y

cure: If the Keele cpre can knock
oiit . the Indian ' agehcy whisky its
friends will be quite willing to back it
against the kind thatj is dispensed in
the Kansas' .drug store. Washington
Post.-'-- ' "! - ' . ,
r Wife (wearify):-- ' "Ahi me, the days
of chivalry are' past!" Husband:
"What's the matter how?" Wife: "Sir
Walter Raleigh laid his cloak on. the
ground for Queen Elizabeth to walk
oyer, but you; got ajigry simply be-

cause poor, dear mothers sat down on
your hat." Tid Bits. -

.

j "Bring me," said the gentleman with
the Clan-na-Ga- el Gouhtenance, as he.
niointed to the lobster. In the show win
dow,, "bring me wan av thim infor-
mers." ': "Why do yo(u call them in- -.

formers,. Casey?" asked his compan
ion. "Bedad, they wear tn; green io
begin wid, and put on; the red coat as

UUil CLZS llltj t - a.wv
Indianapolis Journal, j f - ,

At the Summer Resprt. "Yesj," said
tio new arrival. "I am greatly sur- -
rricAri srreatlv ; surnrised. Indeed. I : had
expected to find thingsihere very differ-ko- f

tvi.am" "Whv?" ex- -
tillL ,,'7- - - -

claimed several of the girls in chorus;
'fdon't the hotel- - ana jits surrounumgs
look as they "were pictured in the cir
cular you received?" f'They do. That s.

What surprises me." t?leveiana jeaaer.

. : Savannah, Gal,-Apr- il 26, 1896.

TTavlnir used three bottles of P. P. P.
for impure blood and genertal weakness
and having derived .great oenenc iroan
the same, having gained 11 pounds In
weight; In four weeks, I take? great
pleasure in recommending

'
it to all un

ofrtunate like
. Yours truly,

JOHN MORRIS.
Offioe of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,

Orlando. Pla.. April 20, J.S91.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga,
npa.r Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today, j

The P. P. P. cured my wife or rneu
matism winter before last, x came
bnsk fm her the cast .winter ana a nan
bottle, $1 ze, relieved her again, and
she has not --had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of Pj P. P. to a inena
of miTie. one of the turiaes,a smau
one. took sick and his wife gave it ,a
trasnnmirul. that Was in me.eveumg,
and the little fellow! turned over like
he was dead, but next mornirig was up
hollowing and well, i v .

Youra respectfully,
jj. n. Mcelroy.

' Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.

Messrs. Lineman Bros., Savannah, G-a- .

Xear Slrs:-- -I Have sunerea mro
rheumatism for a long time and t. :

not find a cure until 1 found P. P. P.,
which completely cured me. '

Yours truly,
ELIZA P. JONES,

16 Orange St., Savannah, Qa.

i
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' STATE JPRESS.
-

The supreme ,cout has held in the
case of George vs. quilford that "taxa-
tion is a debt and sojmething more than

debt," and, therefore that opinion
can't be quoted as Jan authority upon
the question of section 52 and 53 of the
revenue act, etc., as discussed by the
attorney general. Ey the way, speak
ing of this little txusiness of putting
people in jail for not paying taxes, it
was remarked that the sheriff who
would enforce such, a law would most
assuredly be a one-ter- m man, and' that
none of them would take the. step.
Raleigh Press. '

. .

If this law is inforced then Cleveland
county had as well build a stoqkod? 1

around No. 6 township for it will take
the entire space to r contain: standing
room ,for the delinquent tax payers.
Why a set of men .who had any pro-- j

tentions to right and justice for the
people, should enacjt such a law, and
make it ironclad, is! more than we can
Understand. It is simply a law that the
people cannot, oheyj-an- d we are of the
opinion that it will. Result in evil instead
of good to the eritiyl state. If the law
is enforced the cost jto the various coun
ties, in the way of officers, court and
jail fees, will amount to fully as much
Or more than the remainder of the taxes

collected. Cnseqijently our1 counties
Will be left without funds to pay the
other genenal expenses. Shelby Au
rora. . , . I. j; ;

An important orgaization was ef--
fected . in , this city' this week; that is,
important jfrom a republican stand-- 5
point, it being no less than an, asso-- i
elation for the purpose of controlling
tne federal patronage in North Caro- -
lina. Now we are not surprised that
such an organizaticjn should have" been
iuauc, ,iur sucii a purpose, Dy tnis par-
ticular, crowd, at this particular time.
But we are surprised , that such last- -
ditch heroes as Coldnel Virgillus Lusk,
Hon. Jim Moody, Chief Detective
George Greenlee, Hon., HI Ki Gudger,
Hon. Harrison Brown. Justice E. Duer- -
Out Carter, Captain Tom Forney, nor- -

even Collector Harkins nor P. M, Rol
lins, were "organized"! with the rest of
them. Why is it that more-o- f these
dyed-in-the-wo- ol and wooly leaders of
the g. o. p., who; re pushed - forward
in every fight, are!not named among
the elect? Why ;should Judge Ewart
and Clerk Moore mjonoplize the "influ
ence" in mese parts, ' witn an or the
above, save Harkins and Rollins yet
unprovided for? t is true Colonel
Lusk has been giyen a piece of every-
thing lying aroundl loose that had no
substance in it by the governor, who
does not recognize any republican in
this section, evenj for light duty save
Lusk; but this organization is meant
to do something handsome for the boys
and yet none , of Jthe real workers are
permitted inside' (the "ring.". Why is
this trvas 7. A8heyille Citizen. r- -

Mr. Watsons New Role,
The Hon. Thomas E, "Watson, of

Thomson, Ga., who Is stepping to the
helm of things orice more without any
very. Impressing Invitation from any
body but himself! jj remarks with con
viction that "freeb silver is itself too
small an issue on which to appeal to
the people." consequently, he is about
to offer himself asl Ian issue of the right
size, and jto surround himself with thej
Initiative land referendum and other
new. ahd attract! vie goods. Mr. Watsori
makes' a very comfortable party him

If, hut when he wraps, himself up in
t Vi. o .iTlltlotlva. onrt anil lafoV. MU bl A ? H r 1114 1.1.4 ,14V IV 1U,

bis bright bronze hair, shine like a bea
con upon the middle-of-the-roa- d, he be
comes not merely an ornament, but a
happiness. His convenfion or confer
ence at Nashville n next week will be
watched with jealbus eyes by his in
numerable rivals,' whether they belong
to the middle orvside- - of the road' or
to the ditch. NewiiYork Sun, ind.:

Rnssia's Growth
Many years- - may elapse before Russia

can .become a leading manufacturing
country, but her growth toward indus- -
tnalism haa recently been shown in a re
markable manner it the "AU Russian"
exhibition In Nfjnl Novgorod. iJesides her
extensive sulphuric acid industry.! Rus
sia is onening up important . manufact
ures of chromate salts tin, strontium and
copper salts and mineral dyes, and pla-
tinum is almost monopoly. In
medicinal plant growing the progress in
Russia Is very great. Six caster on fac-
tories, all working!; from native grown
sefed. were represented , at the exnioition.
and oils of peppermint, wormwood, car
away, vfnnel, anine and - pine needles
were also-show- The output ;of Russian
benzine has grown tfrom 31,500 gallons in
18S2 to, nearly ITaOOi gallons In-- 1894. The
petroleum industry is tne second largest
In the world. One firm alone owns 18!
miles or petroleum (pipe lines. It has an!
enormous fleet and qwhs 1,157 tankwagona
ior tne conveyancit mi lis prouucia wyau,

The industry ontne dry distillation or
wood in Russia is onjf just beginning.
In northern Russia away rrom tne rail
ways, there are still many thousands o- -

square miles under wood, yet up to the
present only one-ha-lf i per cent. of all
the rosin and but k slightly larger pro- -
portion of the turpentine used in Russia
has been- - of home- manuractur, New
iotk neraiu.

Restored Hwanhood.
DR. HOTT'S KERYERIHE PILLS.

The great reme
dy for nervous
prostration nn?
all nervous diseases of tho iron

"IferaUvei organs

i i Buch as Nervous
Prostration.

BKFORK ai. irrsa i himh Failinir or Lost
Manhood, Impo tency.NightlyEnilasions.Yonth
mi jcrrors. Mental worry, excessive use 01 To
bacco or Opium, whlctt lead to Consumption and
Insanity. - W itb every $5 order we give a writ
ten guarantee to cure or refund tbe money
Sold at St. OO vet box. 6 boxes for SS.OO. DR.
MOXT'S CUKriCAb Clevelaad. Obla

For Sale ny W. H. Green & Co.

lie ttiiuti1
Of Hertford.

ITS TOTAL INCOMES LAST YEAR
WAS PRACTICALLY . $8,000,000. Since
The Conectlcut Mutual began business its
policyholders have paid tn $182,111,806,
There has been returned, to them $182,-454.-

or per cent, of all they have
paid in, And they tlll have as assets of
the Company the great sum of $62,952,349.88.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL takes
such business as la worth taking,' but re-
fuses to enter the race that would force
Ita old members to pay for the new insur
ance. And, aa atreev result 01 mat ioiicy,
thouehtful and conservative people, dis
turbed at the pace set by some of the
racing concerns, are year by year seeking
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL for safe
ty, and bringing te it the very best sort
of insurance that upon the lives of care
ful people. -

Full Information gladly furnished by .

Atkinson & Chadbourn,
AGENTS, : WILMINGTON.

i - - "

' SD. WAIT, Gen. Agentt Haleigh.
Ju 27 tf. ; .1 .

jFarmera'ftad OlstCUera SuppUes

S1UPLES AND PRICES ON EEQUIST

Nutt and Mulberry Sts.

KEEP COOL.
.

Soda water and Reiresmna Draws:; :

FINE CIGARS.
. ,

i a i
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

Druggists' Sundrles.C Prescriptions; a
Specialty.". ' " ,' j t .j!

JOS. C. SHEPARD, JR.,
Driiggisti i

121 MfiRKET STREET. - . HllMiGIOJ. .
C;

oiiifiiBi pick cm...

.W :;.: 'u;-;.- '!;. 1
!YOU CAN NO"W" GET. A '97 COLUMBIA
THE BEST WHEEL' ON THE MjUS.

;keT, FOR $75; J96, THE NEXT
BEST WHEEL ON THE MARKET, '

I'OR $60. r !

. i hArtfords
j
ALSO REDUCED TQ $50,, $45.

AND $30. COME AND SEE ME.

CHAS. M. WHITLOGIt,

AOBNT.
--CHAR.

' r ' in '

A' i (TEA OF PURITY.) A ' j 1 1

From India and Ceylon
' " f ,' -- -' '.: i'j- - t

Of fine flavor and dAltcinna
Machine made. ," Free from handiworkImpurities and adulteration. Doublestrength. One-ha- lf as much reanfr nni
of China Tea. If strange to ' taste atfirst. Its delicate flavoa la
elated.. ""

i Lr 4t

ATLANTIC TE1 COMPANY SELLS IT
j N.. E, Cor. Front find. MarketSts

Address BRANCH EAST INDIES
TEA COMPANY, Box 455, Wilming i

ton, N. C. ja 22 er sun -

CQURT OF THE UNITED;"STITF5
"

11 Easiern Disinci or Ndnii Carolina; V ;
THE STATE TRUST COMPANY 1 A

OF NEW YORK
Against ' ' Ii--- ".

WILMINGTON, NE WBERNE & J
'

H ' '

L f . NORFX5LK R'TC CO. i J :

1 '' ' i - - il'i -

WHEREAS, On the26thdayof May, 1897,
in the Circuit Court of the United States for-th- e

Eastern District of North Carolina adecree was made In the above entitled suitby; the Honorable Charles H. Simontori
Circuit Judge, foreclosing the mortgage otthe Wilmington, Onslow and East Caro-lina Railroad Company and the! EastCarolina Land and Railway Company now
consolidated into the WilmIngto,'New
berne and Norfolk Railway Company; thedefendant therein, said mortgages being
mentioned and described ''in said! com-plainant's bill of complaint; and "'t
i WHEREAS, It i is . therein ordered! ad-judg- ed

and decreed that all thecorporatoproperty now owned or hereafter to" be "

acquired by the said Wilmington j New--ber- ne

and Norfolk ' Railway . Company in
the-Stat- of North. Carolina, now operated'
as one continuous line from City ofWilmington to Newberne-i- the State ofNorth Carolina and all its estate; righttitle, Interest and equity of redemption
therein; that is to say, all of Its railroadhow constructed and In operation extend- -
ing from Wilmington to Newberne in thesaid State ofiNorth Carolina and yet to beconstucted, including extensions, branch.,
cs, curves and side tracks, and Includingrights of way, road bed. superstructures;
Iron, steel, rails, ties, splices, chains,
bolts, nuts, spikes, all land and depot
grounds, station houses land depots, via-
ducts, water tanks, bridges, timber; mate- - "

rial and property purchased or to be pur-- .'
chased or owned by it, for the construc-
tion, equipment or operation of said road:
all machine shops, tools, implements ana lpersonal property used therein or upon o.
along said railroad at its stations; all en-
gines, tenders, machinery and all kinds ofrolling stock, whether now owned 0 here-
after purchased by sald railroad company
and all other property of the said com-
pany now owned or hereafter to be ac- -'
quired, and all . Its rights or privileges
therein or appertaining Sthereto, and allrevenues,, tolls antl incomes of said rail-
road and. property, and all franchises aml-rlg- hts

of said railroad company, and allproperty and rights acquired or hereafter '

to be acquired by .virtue and under au--i
thorlty thereof, be sold under the jdirec-tlo- n

of Alfred M. Waddell. the tinder- -
signed Master Commissioner, and the pro-- .

ceeos or said sale applied to the satisfac-
tion of said Judgment, Interest and costs,
except such as is otherwise provided foe
in said decree; and . ;i ; i

WHEREAS. It. is further ordered, ad- -.

judged and decreed that said Master Com-
missioner shall sell said property for
cash,- - or for cash and .bonds, and as an ;

entirety; and - - ; "si C
WHEREAS. It is further ordered, ad

judged and decreed that notice of the time
and piaee-an- d terms or said sale be given
by said Master CommissKJtier by adver-
tising the same at least five) times a week
fori four consecutive weeks 'preceding the
day of sale in one or more newspapers
published in the cities of Wilmington and ;

Newberne, in the State of North- - Carolina, ,

and also In the Manufacturers Record ot
Baltimore, Maryland, and that the r said
sale shall be at public auction in the City
ef Wilmington. NorthCaroltna. in front
of the County Court House of) New Han
over County at the time and place as said
Master Commissioner shall in said notices
of said sale' appoint; and ; ?

r WHiiREAS, It is further ordered, ad
judged and decreed that said Master Com
missioner shall receive no Did at said sale
for a less sum than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. and no bid from any
person who shall not first' deposit with
him as a pledge nve per cent, op tne
amount of such bid ifl cash, or twenty- -
five thousand dollars In the bonds secured
by either of the mortgages described m
said complainant's bill of complaint, and
in case the said property and premises are
sold, the purchaser thereof shall forth-
with' deposit with said Master Commis-
sioner the sum of five thousand dollars to
be denosited In the Registry of this Couru
subject to the order" of this court In this
cause and tne aeposu so received j irom
the said bidder to be applied on the pur
chase price; the balance of the purchase
price may. be either paid In cash or the
purchaser-ma- y satisfy the same la whole
or in part by paying over and surrender-
ing bonds secured by the said mortgages
of January oatn, lsso, maae Dy ine saia
Wilmington, Onslow and East Carolina
Railroad Company and the East Carolina'
Land and Railway Company, and over due
coupons belonging thereto, at such price
or value , as would be equivalent to tne
distributive amount that the holders of
said bonds would be entitled to receive 411
case the entire amount was paid intcash.
For more particularity "both as to the
property to be sold find the term of the
sale, reference is made to the decree of
foreclosure; entered In the above suit

NOW THEREFORE, Public notice is
hereby given that Lt Alfred M. Waddell.
Master Commissioner, in pursuance of tho
provisions of said decree, will on Ihurs- -
day. the 15th day of July. 1897. at 12 o'clock
m. 01 that day, in xne tjiiy 01 wnrmuBion,
In the State of North Carolina. In front of
the: Court House of New Hanover County,
In said City, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, In accordance
with the terms and conditions of said de-

cree, the above described railroad of the
Wilmington, Newberne and Norfolk Rail-
way Company and all the.property, lanas
"and premises appertaining thereto, ths
proceeds thereof to be applied as Is by
said decree provided and directed,

t , ALFRED M WADDELL,
'.' Master Commissioner,

United States Circuit Cr.--- '
' Eastern District of North Cp 4 1

STETSON. TRACY, JENNINGS
SELL, New York.
JNO. D. BELLAMY, tVilmlngt

, Solicitor for Complalc
Ju 16 Btaw 4w ... .

he honeet, reliable,
Ramblers

fcre the fteet wheels
to bur, and you save

Life braiedoints, flsh.rnouth
reinforcements,
"dlhed'? sprockets theand G. & J. tires willmake this the most
desirable wheel
toade. Investigate
Its many advantages
and satisfy yourself- -
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Catalogue free.

iglit's Bicycle Store.

GreensDoro Female coiieoe a
a

Mr.

North Carolina.
THE SESSION DF THIS.COLLEGE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8,1897.
in
.

"Advantages of College Conservak
'Jtory Offered at moderate cost.

i: . : A A
A FACULTY Or SPECIALISTS

1 ample" 'equipment.
' t :,--- PLEASANT HOME., ' '4--

Catalogue on application.

DBED PEACOCK, PRESIDEST.
ju 19 2m ."' .

DAYIDSOH - COLLEGE,

i Mvidsoii, N. C, ;

iliitfiii-- seplemcer 9. 189T

.Ten Professors arrd Assistants. Four
' .

;

Scientific Laboratories, Three Courses to
for Degrees.- -

. Classical, Mathematical,
Literary, Scientific, Biblical. Terms reas

' I --. i - -
onable. Seind for a Catalogue.

J. 1

B. SHEERER,
PRESIDENT.

ju 22 tf

THElMlfBRSiTY.
i;

Korty-seve- n Teachers, 413 Stiidents,
(Summer School l'lS) .tbtdl 549, Board
month, 3 Brief Couisqa, 3 Full Courses,
.aw and . Medical Sc hools and School of

Pharmacy Gradulate bourses- - open to
AVomeriA Summer School for, . Teachers,
Schoiars'hi'p.3 and Lpans for the. Needy.
Address

.

President Alderman,
. l' T" - '

CHAPEL IIILIi, N. C.
ju 8 2m ; .'

UCLV 11
For oung Ladies,INSTITUTE Raleigh, N. C.

Excellent f buildings, , and beautiful
grounds In a Healthful Location with
splendid climate. Stands at the very
front in Female Education. Thorough.
In its Courses. HIGH IN ITS STAND-
ARD. ! UNSURPASSED IN ITS HIGH
MORAL TjONE AND IN ITS INTEL-
LECTUAL AND , SOCIAL INFLU- -
i:nces. j, '

i: .

TwentyiOne officers and" teachers.
Very reasonable .priftes. Sena . tor
catalogue. ; ju 30 2m. . '

SWEET i CHALYBEATE 7 SPRINGS,

ALLEGHANY. COIJNTY,-VA-
. T

- These charming Springs are sttuatedl ih
n i,-v,- r enscnnSpfl ill th.e babkV- -

nf tTi( Allesrhanies.' at an; elevatioj
fif 2; 200 feet, in the midst of the "Springs"
Region" of s Virginia, , only nine, mnet.
from Alleghany Station-th- e highest point

n the Chesapeake andJDhio railway. The'
i Iron Water'' in this; country;

none better in the world Elegant bath
pool. Beef and mutton supplied from the
linest blue grass sod. Vegetables in abun-
dance, grown in the garden of this noted
property, i Rates moaerate. vr--r Jui
1ST. Write. to B. F-- - EAlfLE,' Jr.,

In 3.1m ' i - '

Claremont Summer Resort
HTCKORY. N. C. i

The location is a noted health resort; "

chalybeate water'; cool nights with moun-

tain
V

breeze; altitude 1200; elegant three
etpry brick building; twenty acre yard

M covered with native forest trees; - a de-

lightful resort with pure mountain air
for . Ratps reasonable. Write for

Vrti; ' S. P, HATTON,
ju 29 20t . ; .

Proprietor.

Hotel - Bedford,
BIDFOED CIT? VIRGISIt.

.: ' - ' '
. K .

Near5 the. Peaks ot Otter in the Blue
nidge mountains.. Summer, Health and
Pleasure 'Resort, Now open for the Sum- -

"'-- rmer.
Kates- - only $33, $4.0 and $45 per month for

the most 'elegant accommodations. Write
for booklet.-Addres- ;

V
.

J. WATICINS LE E

North! - Qkrolina - College

RarlGultuTe M
.
iflis ; fills:

- Will Open Sept. 9, 1897. j

Thorough academic,, scientuicj
. nical t Courses. Experienced Speclal-ist- s

.in every department..
Expense Ter Session, including Board

For County Students, . .j $.93,00

For ali Other Studens, 123.00

andIer ' ioLladay, d.,a i.ex --Q. I -- LL.
i'resmeni.

Raleigh, N. C. jy 4

s. P. JVlcNAIR,
WHOLESALE GROCER AND

Commission
- N. Water St., "Wilminstofl, N. C

Offers to the Trade :

SHOT
SUGAR.! CANDIES, CRACKERS, CON-

CENTRATED LYE, BUTTER. .
MOLAS-SES- .

VINEGAR,
L PEANUTS, V CORN.

FISH,' BAKING POWDER, MATCHES,
CANNED GOODS, COFFEE, SPICES
AND RICE.

umm M3 or ft'iiie lor prices ona Terms

ju 9 d&w ' ., !. - I

OCEANIC - HOTEL,
'

Carolina beach, n,,c.

Open for the Season.
Rates $2.00 per day local; $150 per day

by week or $1.00 per day by month,
A. JENKINS,

iNew lorK, ueo. Harnss, sson & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Marlon Hill (Am.), 193 tons, Armstrong,
New York, Geo, Harriss, Son & Co.

Rebecca R. Douglass (Am.), SSg tons,Perry, Wilmington, Del.,i Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. j. r - ' .

R. .Sr-Grah- am, (Am.), :S21 tons. Out-te- n.

Martinique, Geo. Harris. Son& Co.Charles H. Sprague, r (Am.), 260 tons,
Harper,, New York, Geo Harriss, 'Son

Co. ' - .

-- The New York Stock Market,
New York, July, 7.Today's market for

securities showed the most notable ad-
vance In prices that havej occurred since

week agd from last Monday, the day of l
the "bulge'" which was looked upon as
marking the culmination lof the-rfpwa- rd

;

movement. ' But, whereas;j theT sales of
that day reached an aggregate of over
5U,uw shares, today's total sharefell be-
low 180,000 shares, which is the minimumfor many weeks. exceDt vesterda v Thp
market was in the last degree profession-
al and reflected no widespread public sent!ment regarding the outlook for values andproDaDiy no very well denned or compe-
tent private sentiment. The professional
traders' ever present desire to see nrJcmove was about the only move that could

aiscernea in - the trading. The shortselling of the last few dava has Viarl en
little effect In bringing out large offerings

stock that timidity overcame the shorts'where the rise- - had attained any measureana tney iook cover and the losses help-
ed the rise. The outside public took nopart in the market, the commission house
orders having dropped practically to nil.
London dealers also continued their dis- -
trusttui attitude toward American
curlties and sold down prices of the rail-- 1 aroad shares dealt in on both exchanges

was not until arter tne lxmdon ex-
change had ceased trading fc.r the day
that any ' strength appeared in this
market.

Tho local security dealers have accent
as a demonstrated fact that foreign

capitalists. - are not yet ready to buy
American securities as it was hoped they
wouia ao wnen improving conditions andrising market formed the ' attraction.
The rise in piflces here has simply invited
roreigners to take prohts. Estimates of
the number of shares now crossing theAtlantic for delivery to purchasers hererun as high as 50.000. a large Dart of whichare said- - to be of St. Paul. -- This stock ab
sorbed one-n- f th of all the dealings on theexchange today. -- London selling deoress--
ed it half early, but it recovered buoyant-
ly and closed with a net gain of . The
strength m this stock and in Sugar had
an important bearing oh the movement! of istne wnpie maricet. xne prospects focrops and increased; "earnings was theargument for the advance in the railways. at. I'aui toucnea S4Vi. which car
ries it again a4ove last week's rise. Sugar
enjoyed the benefit of yesterday's votes in
the senate and the prospect of the early
enactment of : the tariff bill. Its net gain
was 1.- The anthracite stocks were
bought on the; belief that the prolongation
of the, strike! of soft coajl miners would
help the anthracite business. Manhattan
was an exception .to the general strength
and lost a point. A few either shares lost
fractions, unit gains were j the rule. aThe total sales rvf stockslitodav wwa 17fi
819, including American Sigar 30.600, Bur
lington and Qumcy 16.600. Manhattan 8.400.
Pacific Mail 5,500, Rock Island 29,600. The
bond values generally, trended upward ort
a moderate volume of dealings, but gains
were slight as a rule. Brooklyn Transit

S5. The aggrgatea sales were
$1,417,000. ' Governments were quiet,' but
firmly held. The sales were $5,000.

'.'.. Cotton Futures. -

.(Special to The Messenger.) A
New' York, July 7. The cotton market

was rather auiet today-- , but again dis- -
nlaved a eood undertone and soorwl a. fair
advance. There was no rain in Ts nor
was any predicted for tomorrow. This
was the chief supporting factor. 'Liver-
pool this morning responded to our weak-
ness of yesterday by cabling a decline of

In spiti of this, the opening here
was firm at from 2 points-dow- n to 2 points
higher. During most of the day the
market was very dull, put in the late
trading tk demand was quite - spirited.
The bear leader was buying at the close.
August opened at 7.37, advanced to 7.40,
declined to 7.37, ran up to 7.45 and closed
at 7.44 to 7.45, with the tone of the mark
et steady. There is still little general
speculation in! the market.. Opinions at
the" moment are almost valueless, as tho
immediate future of the market is depend
ent en me weainer in me souin.

j RIORDAN & CO..
(By Associated Press.)

New York, July 7. The cotton market
opened steady,! with August 2 points low-- :

er and the rest of tha list 1 to 2 points
higher on tha first call. Prices subse-
auently advanced 5 to 6 points. Later the
market turned weak ana Decame very
tame, losing 2 to 4 points from the best
prices of-- the rhorning, but again showing
decided strength ana closing steady at a
net advance of 5 to b points. The early
firmness was the result of rumors of in
jury to the crpp in Texas "and Arkansas
by protracted drougnt ana intense neat.
At the same time early cables were quite
as good as expected and Liverpool traders
were inclined to buy, confining themselves
however, chiefly to the summer months.
The new crop positions developed, relfu
tjvely, more strength than the old crop
months, later in the session, oft renewed
reporis OJ 4HJUi iu inj lexas uiup
through lack of moisture and protracted
excessive heat!, leaving the crop of that
state in a precarious condition and a
sharp rally took place just before the
close.

'. The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 7. Corn today maintained

the leading position it assumed on ex
change, yesterday, although all the markr
ets shoMLid more or less revival
lation.- - corn under, heavy Duying in tne
last half hour closed at a c advance,
after selling that much below, yesterday's
closing price. Wheat was helped by high
er foreign markets and corn closing at a
lc advance. Oats closed unchanged and
provisions unchanged to 5c lower.

RHEUMATISM CURED.
After eminent physician and t all

other known i remedies fail, Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) will quickly
cure.- - Thousands of testimonials at
test this fact. No case of Rheumatism
can stand before its magic healing
power, send, stamp for book or par
ticulars. It contains evidence that will
convince ypuJthat B. B.. J3. is the best
pure fof ia.ll Blood and Skin Dlceases
ever discovered. Beware of , substi
tutes said to' be "just as good." $1.00

- '.per large bottle.
A NOTED JOURNALIST CURED

- AND TESTIFIES.
I was afflicted for three years with

rheumatism of he ankle and joints to
such an extent that locomotion was
difficult, and !I suffered great pain. I
was induced to try a bottle of B. B. B.
and before I had completed the second
bottle I experienced relief, ; and vfour
bottles effected- - an entire cure, i Six
months ,havei passed since the swell
ing and pain disappeared, and I wlU
state that B B. B. has effected a fjer-f- or

manent curei which I am very
grateful.

W. G. WHIDBY, AUanta Ga.
For. sale by Druggists.

To Report the Annexation Treaty.
Washington, July 7. Senator Davis,

chairman of the committee on foreign
relations, has, called a mieetfng of the
committee ror rriaay for tne purpose
of considering the Hawaiian annexa
tion treaty. It was at one time thought
that the treaty would not be consid
ered With a'view of reporting --it this
session, .but ft is now 'the intention of
the friends of annexation to report the
treaty. "" i. '

Tbe Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica

go, says : 4. , regara ur. Jiing-- s jn ew
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the last
five years, to the exclusion of physi--
cian's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions." '

. i A ' A- A"
. Rey. John Burgus,. Keokuk, ' Iowa, '

writes: "I --have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal ! Church for 50
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or, that gives me
such speedy relief as Dr. Kinars New
Discovery. "Try this ideal Cough Rem,
edy now. Trial Bottles Free at R.-R- ,

I Bellamy's Drug Store, .WIL3IINGTON, N. C
Proprietor,Jy I lm


